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DAUGHTERS OF CONFEDERACY. ALLIES MARCH. THE MARKETS.I.1IDH1D

Populists May Sapport their Nat loc-

al Candidates.

receiv
Bern

Marriage of Shepherd-Vas- s a Society

j But There Are Ho Americans In Line.

Marines Lea ring Den Tsln.

Special to Journal
Washinoton, (let 11. -- The Empress

of China have given orders for the be

?a Fourth Annua! Session ai Ralcrl
Large Attendance,

tipeclal to Journal.
R .LMOM, Oct. 10 The f.iuali annua'

session of the United i'Hiii-hte- i ..f n.e
Confederacy o! North Carolina becnn it

day in the lecture ball of the agtuuH..-ta'- .

bulltiiog, Mis Alida ltudwan of d- -

Tn 19

'j s:i'ak.Regret Taat Aveeek (annul S

CotUa Mill Strike. (Iru

The f.tllowliik: qtmiaiions were
ed by J. K l.illntln Co, r
N. C.

N K K ' '

Cotton. npeti. u 1,

Del ... ' '' '.in

Nov ... y '.' :

Jan ... ti i, n 'i ...

Mch '.ill' :iso ....

May .. . '' 'i'i 'j '

W IIHA - IpCII. II igl:. 1..

Dec Ni i s j v .

ciiu Gas .I'll
So. By PI,

Fetl. ).... x:t
Con. t
Isulher

mlngton p.esiilin Tin Is

mucti the largest on letorl. l'.ev. Dr
M. M. Ma.hlifll, rectur of (,'lirUt i bu: li

heading of Kaug II. President of the
Board of Punishment Another report
is thai the Emptess Is dead

Count Von W aldersee assumes com-

mand of the allied forces. Five of the
allies are marching ou Paoiing Fu.
Tneie are no Americans in Ihe expedi-

tion.
Satisfaclion Is expressed here at Ihe

punishmeut which the Clilnese Govern-nieu- l

is reported to have lullcted upon
I'i hire Tuau, who Is banished to Ihe Im- -

here, ooeneil 1 e session wild piayei
This aflcino.m tlierc wae a ublk :t;

Event of the Season.

Daughters of Confederacy Visits the
Soldiers Home. ttraliam

Dares Will Deliver An

Address. Caanlac
Company Charter

Special lo Journal.
Hai.kii.ii, Oct. 11 Maj. Graham D.ivt s

of New Bern accepts the Invitation of
the Ladies Memorial Association of K sl-

eigh lo deliver Ihe neit Memorial Day
address here, May 10. His subject will
be Ihe "Causes which led lo Ihe Civil
War."

This evening at the First Bapllsl
Church here Miss Lilla May Vass was

ins,
slou al which mailers reli.'.ve l the
Davis monument was taken up After
some introductory remarks liy Col T. S.

Kenan. Cap). CD. Dui-sn:- dellvc-e- d

pe. ial post road on ihe Siberian frontier. Cotton receipts were .riH,oiMI Pales at itan audrcas on the causes w Inch led up I'

the civil wa". The vario.is repoiis were Il Is known that some of the powers of ports.
Ku ope, uoUtbly Germany, will be ditead. There were some

ealuics. This adennm-- i

peci;il limbic

there W;l It

at llie Boldiers
poseii to insist upon the decapitation of
I'u mi. Olticials here Bay. "however, thaireception to lite I)aiiglnui

home.

UvlrMiiil Miitkel.

Futures quiet and steady t Nov
20 Nov-De- V-- Dec-- Ian r. t

New Heiii ( oil, ,11 Mnikel.

Cotton sold in the local market yester- -

bare Fair. District
( oart. Chamber of

Commerce.

Special to Journal.
RiLKion, N. C Oct. 10. Pome of

the MIJille-o- f thc-roa- d Popnltsts arrived
y. They will have a con rent Ion

here tc- - norrow, to nominate electors.
John P. Sossaman of Mecklenburg
la their apparent leader. He says the
Populists will in p port Barker'and Don-

nelly. He lusista that In hU county
there are 650 Populists who will thut
vote. Thompson, SecreUiy
of the Stale is a middle-of-the-ro- Pop-

ulist. Congressman At water of this
district says i bo Populists will vote (or
Bryan. Secretary It. B. Csvls of the
Populist State Committee wi! vote for
UoKlnley and think many Populists
will da the same thing

Great regret is eipretis' il at the fact
tbat by reason of sickness, Oov-ele-

Charles B. Aycock Kill bo unable to
speak In ll.c National campaign. There
were many requests for speeches by him

at various parts of the Stale.
Cool weather has at last come to the

delight ot every nn.i. Steam was turned
on in the public buildings to day.

The State charters the Heath-Morro-

Company of Monroe. Its capital is

lay al 0 .'ill to,0 7 V Receipts, 0r hales

married lo Mr. Brown Sheprued. Society

people attended In great nUmUiis, as il
was one of the social events of the sea-

son. Miss Eleanor Vm, a sister of the
bride, was her maid of honor and Mr.
John B. Soymour of New York City was
best man. The bride was given away Ly

Malaria Virus Cure.

Taiowa, Wash., Ot lolier !l Passen

The best method of cleansing the livergers who arrived here e ler.lay froir
the Orient report that l'ior. Hobeil Is the use of t he famous litl le pills know n

as DeWltl's Eiltle Karly Itlsers. EasyKoch Is at Hongkong. her brother, Mr. William Vass. She Is a
The eminent bacteriologist of the lie -

Intake Never gripe. F. S. Duffv.

WHA.T housekeep
it that does

" not like NICE
LINENS and NOW is
the time to replendish
those that have worn
out during the sum-
mer. Besides a great
many ladies have been
out ol town all sum-
mer and have put off
buying until they look
over what they have.
We want you to look
at our Linen Stocks
they are large enough
for a city twice the
size ot New Bern and
buying as we do from
the first source of sup-
ply there are no lower
prices anywhere-dualit- y

considered.
A few Prices we

quote :

All Uiieii IumaNk,
new paderiiN, 72 in.
wide COc ynrd.

All Xsiiien 5a nia.sk,
72 in. wide, 75e A 85c.

All Iiineii Napkins,
large size, at $1, $1.25

1 50 & &2.O0 doz.

daughter of the late Maj W. W. Vass of

the Seaboard Air Line, who was al the

:

lln L'n;vcrsity has devoid a yea- - to

scientific investigations in the Di tch
Rhodes is Conciliatory.lime of bis death the oldest railway

treasurer In the country. Thegroom IsKast Indies and In tnc German oo'nrim

t ie iianlshment of Tuau is in Itself a
i, envy punishment, anil that many Chi-

nese have committed suicide rather than
be taken to ibe Siberian frontier.

T n vs ,n, Oci, 10. The American
ma: ines from Pekin have arrived al Ta-k-

whe'e hey will be joined by the
Tieiilsiu battalion and will sail an the
UMiapart Indiana for Cavite.

Il is untie, slood that Field Marshal
Count von WUdersee refused to ac-

knowledge LI Hung Chang's visit Friday
The Field marsual goes to Pekln In a
few days.

A mililaiy order has been issued to
the German troops lo occupy the railroad
fiom Yajg-Tsu- n to Pekln. The rest of
the road will be occupied by the Russians
and the harbor of Chlng-Wan-Ta- o has
he. n allotted lo ihe British.

Eight hundred French troops, with six
gu.is. started Oils morning to relieve
Ca. hn'ic priests wko are held prisoners
at Ciiiig-Hsiet- i, (10 miles to the south.

Cai'K Town, October 10. Cecilof East Africa for the purpose of testing a son of justice James E. Shop
herd. Rhodes received an ovation today w henwnat he claims is ae.u-- o1, malaria, 4which was only psuiin'iy success'. u! in lie assumed the pn sidem y of the SouthThis afternoon the Slale Convention

A Mean League's congress here.Germany before his departure. The Daughters of Confederacy went to the
In an nihil ess he all i ilmteil Hie Southscientist now announees to the meilieal

Soldiers' Home, whcie there were some
African war to the "mug viunps." andworld thai his cure is p. and Hint

Bpccial exercises and a reception. The
every malailai dislric.t enn be absolutely said Hint but for Ihem Mr. would

never have d ued lo semi nn iihimatum
now hospital was lnspeclod. Ills not as

purged of the sc.ou ge.100,000 and will deal In cotton. The
The North Carolina Peanut Company of lo Great Britain. On ;he whole, Mr.

yet occupied.
The electric light plant in the peniten

tiary will be in operation in a fort

During his Htay m the K:i il of .lava

Profccsor Koch plot u. el evi l i ! gorillas Rhodes was conciliatory in his remarks.Weldon, capital 100,000, M. W. Hansom
and others stockholders infected with m:il:iri:i lie g.iv hem hv- - lie declared thai now that "K ngei ism

has vanished" Great Britain would es
night.

The Holt Cotton Mills at Haw River podetmic r jivi iMi of hi. i.us and in

their food he miedu i i t i in which
The convicts in tho ponllentlaiy have

tablish a Liberal Government, "which
this year mado 3,7.V,000 brick in theare yet shut down. Sixteen oilier mills

in that county have served notice that contains about .() per eent. of iiuie- - would do every thing possible to unite
the interests of South Africa with those

yards there.

T: ee hi:i Fiench troops started in

lie d! eclion o' Panting Fu to
ate w ith 400 men reported to have

leil IVMn.

Oct. 15 all union labor will be dipcns(d
The Slale charters the Southern

of ihe Emgire .''with. Tli" Blrike Is as unreasonable as
'Now Hint the battle Is over the dis

Can, dug Company, of Galdsboro, caplli'l
$r,,f '0.

was ever know.)

LnuiBburg is having a tobacco carniThe Chamber of Commerce at Kale'Rh
held Its annual session last night. It ha?

putes on the origin of the war ought to
cease. The race question must be sub-

ordinate 1. The league should support
val. Many people are attending it.

100 members. Among the chief things
which it promoted during the year arc three points -- the supremacy of the em

Pork Cornered. irthe Melrose Knitting mill, the aiidilo pire, equal rights and show the Dutch
that there is no feeling against them.rlum company and lue Methodist or Special to Journal.

Bryan In Michigan.
Snei ;al to Journal.

I). ti:o.t, Mich , Oct. 11 The Demo-- e

i s a.e entiiuslattic over Bryan's trip
in. uuh Michigan. They claim that the

t.tr.ite ftreig i vote of Michigan is foi
Hi yi.'i.

Tnerc is hi this Stale Indication of a
material change in the Gcman and IIol-a-

vine, more than in any oilier Stale
v'si'.e.l by Mr. llryun litis year. In

inc. The doses w- - ie ninth largi r

than those intended for liiinm'i he'iis,
and the results were eminently sfitisfne-tory- .

Dr. Koch annouiKes that his n. e. Heine
I) both for curative and pi eve ilivf pu
poses, lie also wanis it known fiat
he has found a way of ridding renn
tries of the malarial parasites, the mos-

quitoes.
On his atiiva! in I'.eiliu he willptese'it

his ollicia! report to the (iei.n.ui (love. e

ment and will recommend that ineasun
he taken at once lo in It mint e his tret ' od
of exterminating Hie parasiu s and l' s

cure for initial ia lie e'ainis the l.tter
can he manuractun- at oeee in all ioum
tries.

phanage. Chicago, Oct. 11 Sir Thomas Elp Having won what H is eatuhd to, tne
league oueht to ilemonslraie that theton of London says that he controlsThere are now zu children in tbo

established Catholic protee.o y Interests of the races aie tin: samepractically aP Ihe mess pork in Ihe 1 nl
Then the wiil he gieat hope for thehere. led Stales. October delivery bus made a

coll lit ry.'The registers of deotls nf six counties phenomenal advance.
have not jot sent to the State auditor
their reports for lH'.Kl. The penalty for

seve-- a' places recogni. nl U:ailers oi these
Boers to Surrendere'emenls, men who supported the Ke- -

such failure Is severe. Special to Journal.
London, Oct 1 1. It is reported UnitThero will be two fast races at the

Slate fair here a trolling In 2.15 anil a

Rich Men's Strike.
Nkw Yoiik, Del 10. Sixty copper

plant engravr-rs- , employed hy Till any .V

Co., who are among lhchitjhe-- 1 p,iil me

chanics of their class in I ins world, an
on strike.

D eased in the height of favli'oti, lhe

the remainder of Ihe Borces Intend tt
pacing In 'i 1H Germany's Cotton Factories. make a general surrender October 21

pnh'ien'i i.cl.ei in were uclive hi
: he an meetings.

This yer.r there is but one issue the
altitude Hie I'nitod Stales towards Ihe
liner republics. Four years ago practi-cal'- y

sll the Dutch were liepuhlicans.
This year their votes will go for Bryan
nl must to a man.

The Central Carolina fair at Greens
Pile British forces have lenccupiedr a.iy rei,

T for one
Wasiiinton, Oct. il. - 'If, f

son, Germany shou'd he cut i
boro was formally opened this morning Smithtleld, Bouivllle. Wcnener and

picketed the establishment of Hie linn inDewetsdorp, Orange Free Slate.The opening was postponed from yes

ten! ay by reason of the bad weather. SUCCESSORS TO O. MARKS CO.Cnion Square, lotlay lo ptevent the
ilnvment of men. I dreesThe annual meeting of the C'onfeder

ato Veterans of Norlh Carolina here Oc fi'om head to foot was immaeu laic
Didn't See Dollar Marks.

CuicAO.'Oct. 9 Ei-Uo- Hogg

year f.om her cotton supply 'fee woe'd
be a crisis of incalculable consequences,''
says United States Consul Winter at V1

nabcrg, In a repoi t to fit: slate depart-

ment upon the cotton consumption in

that country. "In order lo gua-- aga iist

sny possible erigency, the Gei nsn Co'
onlal Association." Bays Consi:l While

of They wore si'k hats, top co.tts lustroustober 24th, will be unusually largely at

tended. Teias, one of Bryan's chief campaigner.
China Helps Russia.

Spei ial to Journal
Was, i mitum, Oct. 10, -- China is re

ported lo have voiuntai Ily ceded Man

pa'.ent-lealh- i r shoes ami diamond sea. f

pins.
In the company s factory at Fores

led a party of Texas Democrats Into the
Republican national headquarters

The United Stales district court which
is now alio a circuit court, meets at
Elizabeth (. ily next Tuesday, a id the to see Chairman Hanna of the Bopuhll Hill, N. J., these men earned from Vcm la to Bussla. l,ie cession being madeBent a petition to t:ie Irrperir'

can National Committee Mr. Hanna to $100 a week. They made all tinunder a secret treaty.
and Mr. Hogg are old personal friends copper plates from which Tilfsny ,V Co'stee report that Secrelary Hay is to

cl'i"ice''oi, requcHtiug that eve y mca.s
lie used to introduce cotton growing In

lo Ihe dlffeient Ge inan rolnnirs where

Out Prices
Always The Lowest !

le.'re lias no foundation. Mr. Hogg just ruBt'ed through Ne

braska accompanied by Senator Welling
wedding, reception ami culling card
and similar stationery was cngiavcdNkw YoiiK,(ct. comiile listclimate an'l soil favo-- . Willi thee

Ion of Mary land. On his arrlvul hereof : e 1'ioteslaiit missionaries be'loved 1 hoy he on to an orir.m ia! ton knownepllon of about .; T,000 worl'i nl colton
he found a numlior of Texas Democrats as tho hrotlierho nl of Copper I'latc llnlo have lieen killed from the beglnolnggrown In ono lillle nrony, Cennanv is

d tigravers. Iillany A Co. have n lii"o tin: ltoxer movement lo SoptemlMrentirely ill ticmle-i- t iino.i l! i; Culled
i li has been received by tho American rccognle the union ami a sliiheStates antl England for ei.innio. ily
Bi'de Society, from Kcv. John R. Hykcs ordered. The si r kers lire w el at.l

stand a ho,.: peiio "f idlene
and she consumes im.iiM.fi; it'i r.i y

nation of ,l:e i oiiiini rt This airoun s I) I) , Its agent In Shanghai

following Tuesday at New Bern. The
dual court will be in session at each of

tbsee places.

The Supreme Court proceedings on

yesterday were:

Third District appeal argued: State
s. Page, argued by Attorney General

for Slalo, 8 Inner and Wuedbco for de-

fendant.
Slaters. Overby, by Atltorncy Gen-

eral for Slate. Pitiuan and Kerr for

Insure Co. vs. Steamship Co., corwtn-ued- .

Catitwrll vk. Herring, and Bc.j klu and

Boykln and Honey (three cater) a'gucti
by Deans and Cantwvll and J. II. I'ou

for plaintiffs, K. A. Woodard for defend-

ants.
FUmlnr vs. Lumber Co., by Skinner

I'm list entrains the namos of 17Hfor lier ilel, i' o pioduce her own eo

awalllng him. All wanted to see Sena

ato. Hanna. Ei-Go- Hogg Introduced
them lo Senator Hanna and there were

friendly greeting all around. Ex Gov.

Hogg Bald afterward:
"Some of ihe Texas boys wanted to

see Senator Hanna. They had hoard a

great deal alsiut hi in anil had seen pit

tures of him, so I told them to come

bIook with me. I have known Senator

Why Don'l You
liny Your lreMM fdooils

Here ?

Everything is in your favor at this store.

ton. Vipcop e. very few, If any, of whom, will
e cai e ( )i these 00 are men, 711 women

li W II. Lewi-- , La w in ill

wrile, I amusing kodol lUCeirennv, Krarit tied r.ng'r.nil,' sa s ' I"
he consul, ' lave ni vr forgottci ll.c ( U mauled and Hi single), and H'J chll

dic.i.
('lire In my practice among sever-- i sst
of indigestion and find II an niliniialilys of 1 1)0 civil war, when ilielr cotton

In the almvc total there are thesupply was completely ci't oil hy tin- reiiiedv. Many hundn ils ,,f ptiv sn lansHanna for a long lime and I just lookblockade of thu souliie n sta'is."
Here are three Special Values and you cant
equal a yard of them anywhere at these prices.

d- pend upon the use of Kodol Dyspepal

Curo In stomach troubles, it digesiTbeic Is a tendency, he said, on the

pari of collon Indust-le- s to g avita.e u

the boys over lo Introduce them and

to show thorn thai Mr. Hanna Is a gen-

tleman and a One fellow and that there whal you eat. antl allows you to eat ad
ii Skirling, worth 37in yardthe gomi food you need, providing you

fodowlng Amerlcr.ns: 2ri men, 14 wo

men.
1 here are still some missionaries In

the p'ovloces of Kansuh and Kwalchow
wmi have not been heard f'om for some

lime, hut there Is good reason Bo
hope that thoy will get lo places of
sa'ety.

rev Wt
vi'ml.

waids the ccmcs of p odiiLlior, Hint Is,

Ihe United Slates, enlaml and the !' tst
and Wbedbee for plaintiff, J. L. Fleming
for defendant. (The argument In tbl were no dollar marks on his clothes

tlo not overload viur stomal h Gm-
The boys wore delighted to talk wilh

Two i '.! hIiiuIch uf i

Our I'l'ie 'J.ric lite

All Wool Soiling in

lit (iOc tlie jiird.

Tlic New SIiikIcs in

Blue, Tun, drey, Hrnw n, c, worth 75oMr. Hanna." Instant relief and a

S.Dullly.

Indies. The sui'ting o co.li.n m I's s"d
manufactu to ,licse points save
money and time, and the prnb'im which

cats will be resumed this morning).
Appeals from 8th, District now on the

docket, sod are as follows: PlnUyson
vs. Klrtnr; Jones vs. Duncan; Coley vs.
Railroad: Bell vs. Commissioners. I in. Iiroatl Clolli fl.'J.I viilue, '.(Ho yd.confronts Germs jv l to Insn a cotton Schedule B.

The anneals from this District, will be sanp'y that can be absolutely depended
upon In peace or war. Olllce of Register of Deeds, Craven Co

Weather Conditions.

Wahuiniiton, D. C, Oct. 11- - For
North Carolina. Friday rain. Fresh
northeast wli ds.

Westber Conditions. The high prei

New Bern, N. C, Ot t. I, 1' (Hi

called on Tuesdsy October IS.

Bryan In Michigan.

Special lo Journal.

Sue - You aro hereby required by law

lo deliver or return to mc, within Ion
iu-- e area which has dominated the days after the fl rut day o' OctoberDbtbo-t- . Mich., Oct, 10.-- W. J Bryan

sworn slalcment of Ihe amount of rai

Millinery Attractions.
Gur present Millinery Exhibit is one of the

finest we have ever shown, come and see it

if you admire pretty, stylish hats

G. A. "BARFOOZ

weather for several days past Is central
over the eastern portion of the country

Soldiers Home Burned.

lo Jor nal
Boih Cur, Iniiio, Oct 10 Thi' So!

dlMS Home at this cl.y was burned to

day. One voleian was sullot a'.ed hy

smoke, o il of elghl h m l e l Innm'.cs of

the Home.

Ital cmployetl by yon In your business as
Is greatly plea ted mlUi lbs Illinois dem-

onstrations dailog his lour through the
Stale.

Ibis morning. Cool weslher continues a merchant, mercantile firm or aoH
In all sections. Heavy frosl Is reported lion for the year (twelve months) pri
from Dodge City, and light frosts fromTeday Mr. Bryan began his Michigan

camDslso and Is speaking si different

Bis Orange Crop.

Jai ksoNvr.i.K, Fla., Oct. 8 Railroad
men who arc going through the State
p rparlng for ihe Winter's ship ment of

oianges leport that tbo coming crops
will lx the largest maikeled sines 1804.

Kruli men who have been Investigating
the matter say Ihe same careful estimates
show thai the crop will be fully one mil-

lion boxes.
The crops of some of the largest grow-

ers In South Florida have already been
purchased al a tale of $1.89 per boi on
the tree. Neil season's crop, If nothing
lntorfc-ei- , will bo over a million and a

half boxes.

Illinois Enthuses.
Special to Journal.

Deeding Ihe Aral day of Oclolier 1100

As a dealer In cigars, cheroots, cigar
ettea and manufactured tobacco, you arc

Chicago, Cincinnati!, Washington City

and Baltimore.
The weather Is generally cloudy In

tbe lower Mississippi valley and east-

ward to the Month Atlantic coast.

points In tbs Slate.

Bullcr In Pretoria.
Special to Jut-rat-'.

required hy law to deliver or return I

mo, within ten days after tbe first day of

October, a sworn statement of the nura
Loan a. October Bullet Tbe unsettled area to the south and ber of cigars, cheroots, cigarettes, and PLANTER'S WAREHOUSEthe number of pounds of manufacturedhat goes lo Prvtorla so I received rn en

Uusltsllc f resting.
southwest will spread into this section
with rain.

The Strikers.
Special lo Jonrnf.

Pntl.iinxi.rina, Pa 'ct 10 Twen.y
Ave thousand coal niliic HUeis p .radld
at Hcisnloa

President Mlichc'l ipoke ml declared
thai ths miners w'M drmaml mo weoi's
pay, a redaction In the rr cr ' powde,
and ten per ce il Irrrcaso In wages, the
latter twins; aleady rmcrded hy lie
lbs salae opt'alois and itie powuer re--

action being a'si aiiingcd fo'.

Ths Billlaa War Offlee aas published smoking and chewing tobacco purchased
by you for the year (twelve months)

order that Ihs balk o( tbe saddle lasrl
procedltrg the first dsy of October HH'0.

smiU ealled ool for service daring the CniCAOO, October . W. J. Bryan Is
You are required by law to deliver or

having an enthusiastic reception through
tbs Slate ef Illinois today. return lo ma, within ten days after the

Connecticut's People.

Special lo Journal.
Washiiotoh, October 11. The popu-

lation of Connecticut Is 908,000, an In

eraasa of 11.41 percent.
first day of October, a sworn statement
of Ihe amount of yonr commissions, aa

Tbe start was mads at St. Louis where
the night was passed la bis privets car

commission aneraheot, broker or doaUr

The Plantcr'i Warehouse ia located in tho binincaa part of tbe citj
nnd tho I'm cat Warrhouae in the Hlate, We will have plenty of buyers
with plenty of ordore for all tbe Tohaooo in this part of the BUte.

It ia the aim of the manage ment to give hie personal attention to all
anion and to are that yon are well looked after when OB tha market with
tohaooo. Onr motto ia "Tligh Prlcea and Poraonal Attention to Jronr In-

terest." . r . t ,t-- , mm)

Froe Staldea. Ooroe dew a to the opening aale, and ' w Vtlt ' try to --
:

and an early start before day was saadsWheat lo Place of Cotton.
or yulncy when tba speaking bagaa.

Oaorfs W. Traill, T oop $ M cotton

&MIB African war are to be disbanded-Thi- s

aJteU SO 000 saen.

Ycllo Peter Is Hew Tort.
.pedal lo Joaiaai, .
Miv Toms, Oct. 10-- A case of ysl

low ftvat U reported by lbs authorities
The pslkal oease from Havana,

CASTOR I A
It Uinta tad Cktidra.

rrowt r. I'.aisd met be Is

Populist Electors.
8 pecial lo JoaraaL

Rautiob, Octabsr 11. --The MlddW- -

now plowing
on senve of bis oolios fields pisps-slo--

y AJCOCK HUI KCSL

lo sowing wheat, lis sayi of d arse, (be Bpeclal lo Journal.

baying and selling, for the year (twelve
asoBIha) preceding Ibe day of Octo-

ber, 1000.

Proaspt eompllanoa with tbe law Is

earnestly requested, aad for failure to do
so yoa will be roqalred to come before
tba Board of County, Commissioners,

JUU1X8T M. ORKKN,
. ftegiaur ot Daede.

Road Popsllsts (Rata Coavsalloa sset
oolloo bts alt been picked out o loa Rai cioh, Oct fleot Ayoock hat today. Oaly tea delegates vara
laad be Is plowing, pot ooiy M'. i roin nottoes me Btais tamocratia coaataillra preMsi ttbo aosalnated slectors. Three
bat other fs.oters at bow doing ' that lo his graat iwgrnt h iMbto to ( Ua sleetort laasadara A.J. Moy of
MsMlhlag. Iteesthst this Is rood meks aay w on tpaaebM ta tbo aatloaal' pju j, x. Mewboraa of Lswolr and,1.1 tki Yei Em Ahrajt El svldeaotofs shut cop. Aaolbrt beaUky arajpalgo. B bad a stubborn attack ef Charles D. fraacks of Oaslow.

PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE CO., r r

,
,; J. IL HOWARD, llanaRCri

! t - .t, , i ; Q '4fJ X 'i ! '.! r it ' U
F, S. LaHQ LET, Aaetloaart. tT"Rlei eterr wack-d- s; at 1 i o'clcck.

a7 sTJ ' . . Tho One) Day OoM Our.r m rrir i m

MaiWaa Urn mil vara all Urat Ult
Indication, to that tbe ara prspatleg fea arts, aad bU ph)ilcia forbids kit
Iki mm lead for wheat. fsTkanab ipaktotiidU)ttkatltIIlUsavtk
Nw. bafor k U itroef ti U.

4'4' ' f ysr - mm utxm utaiaa BMilv
aa4aMiirouPrtotro. . i .


